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A problem that should be of great concern to all of us is the lead poisoning of
children. First, I would like to present a short overview concerning the reasons everyone
should care about lead poisoning, then discuss the history of lead poisoning, what is
happening today across the country, and the future.
Lead is a Serious, Nationwide Health Problem
Lead poisoning is the number one environmental poison of young children in the
United States. It is estimated that three to four million children in this country have lead
poisoning. By anyone's measure, this is of epidemic proportions. These children are
suffering losses in health, they exhibit numerous behavioral problems affecting them and
everyone around them, and many of these children are affected into their adulthood.
Adults who suffered with lead poisoning when children demonstrate a tragic loss of
productivity. NASA, who tries to hire the best and brightest, has fewer people from
which to choose today because of lead poisoning. In addition, a tremendous number of
lead poisoned children require remedial education, and this is a great drain on our
educational systems.
Lead poisoning reduces the body's ability to metabolize vitamin D; it reduces the
ability to form heine which is used to make hemoglobin in the blood; it decreases
intelligence, school performance, and attention span; it increases irritability; it stunts
growth; and it causes hearing loss. Lead does not discriminate, it circulates through the
blood system to all tissues and bones in a child. It affects each child differently. Lead
accumulates in bones and tissues, and each exposure adds to the problem. This is very
bad for adults, but for children it can be devastating.
The most severe results of the ingestion of lead occur in children under the age
of 6 for several reasons. First, these children are prone to put their hands in their
mouths. The toys they play with are often dirty, and they put them in their mouths.
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They play in the soil aroundtheir houses. Theyaremostsusceptibleto leadpoisoning
becausethey live down at the level whereleadeddust is found. At thisagechildrenare
not fully developed,so their systemsaresponge-likein seekingthosethingsneededfor
development,suchascalcium,iron, etc. Childrenup to the ageof six yearsabsorbup
to five timesas much leadasanadult. An adult absorbsup to 10percent,but it does
not stayin the bonesandtissuesof adultsas long asin children. Children in this age
range canabsorbup to 50 percent,andit staysin thebonesand tissueslonger. Lead
equivalentto a coupleof grainsof sugarover a fairly short periodof time will poison
a child.
Lead in pregnant women can pass to the fetus. Even if a woman is not exposed
to lead during pregnancy, if she had been exposed to lead prior to the pregnancy, the
pregnancy could cause the lead accumulated in the tissues and bones of the body to
mobilize and enter the bloodstream.
The History -- Lead was a National Health Threat Long Ago
The history of lead goes all the way back to the Roman aqueducts. We have all
heard various versions of why Rome fell. One of them is that Roman aqueducts were
lined with lead. Since lead is a very pliable material and one of the first metals available
to civilization, it was widely used. The Romans also used lead to make wine goblets and
other drinking vessels. Today, some of you may be drinking from leaded glass and may
be using leaded glass decanters. Back in the late 1790's Benjamin Franklin was very
concerned that people collected drinking water off of roofs that had lead liners beneath
the shingles; even then there was enough medical knowledge to know that lead was a
problem.
By the 1920's there were many published reports in medical journals of childhood
lead poisoning in this country. During the 1920's and 1930's many countries banned the
use of paint in houses. Paint for use indoors was banned in Great Britain in 1926, in
Spain in 1931, in Sweden in 1926, in Cuba in 1934, and in Poland in 1927. During that
period, Australia, Belgium, Greece, and Yugoslavia also banned using paint inside
houses. The United States did not ban the use of paint in houses, even though industry
knew about the health hazards. The same is true with respect to the hazards of using
lead in gasoline.
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Up until the 1940's lead was the material of preference used by paint
manufacturers. A quart of paint could containup to 50 percentlead. This is 500,000
ppm, comparedto the 100ppm the ConsumerProductSafetyCommission(CPSC)is
consideringfor the future. The HousingandUrban Development(HUD) regulations,
which are the only nationwideestablishedregulationsand only usedwith respectto
certain federally fundedfacilities for residences,considers5,000 ppm in a samplethe
action level that shouldcauseconcern. It is estimatedthat 57 million housesin the
United Statescontainsomeleadedpaint, andthat 20 million housesin the countryare
healthhazards. It is alsoestimatedthat 3 to 4 million of thesehousescontainchildren
under 6 yearsof age. Many of theseresidenceshave paint on the insideand outside
walls thatcontains300,000and400,000ppm. Theuseof leadin paint decreasedafter
the 1940's,but into the 1970'sa substantialpercentageof residenceswere still painted
with lead-basedpaint containinghigh levelsof lead-- levelsstill high enoughto poison
a child.
Therearemanystoriesof peoplewho havetracedthehistoryof leadandits use
by manufacturersand of medicalconsultantsdefendingthoseusesbecauseof lack of
proof that it causedharm. Industrieswerequite successfulin blocking attemptsto pass
legislationand regulations. It wasonly lastApril thatCalifornia bannedthe useof lead
in gasoline. Severalyearsago when lead wasbannedfor usein newer automobiles,
California hadabouta million older cars thatcould not run on unleadedgasoline.
Leadis very persistent.Oneof thebig problemstodayis theamountof leadthat
is presentin the soil near busy streetsand freewaysall over the country. We are
especiallyfamiliar with this problemhere in California becauseof the earthquakethat
resultedin the collapseof a2-tier freewayin Oakland,California. The communitydid
not want that freewayrebuiltbecauseit cut thecommunityin half. During testingdone
aroundthefreewaytheydiscoveredsomuchleadpresentin people'syardsand in school
yards that the dirt was classifiedas hazardouswaste. This meantthat the soil would
haveto be takento a classonehazardousdisposalsite.
Current Issues
Paint containing lead is a serious problem today. It is often thought that the
problem arises because children eat paint chips, and this is true in a small number of
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cases. But mostcasesof leadpoisoningin childrenare causedby leadeddust from the
paint insideand outsideof houses. Childrenget this duston their handsand thenput
their handsin their mouths.
Leadin housepaint hasnot beenbanned. Theleadcontentin paint wasreduced
substantiallyin 1978, but it can still contain 600 parts per million (ppm). More and
more studiesare being doneon the toxicity of lead, especiallyfor children, and the
ConsumerProductSafetyCommission(CPSC)is consideringlowering that level to an
allowable 100ppm.
Thereare manyother sourcesof lead: water, ceramic tableware,tin cans,and
work clothes. Recently the newspapersreported that various water districts were
requiredby theEPA to go outandtestpeople'stapwaterandreport their findingsto the
EPA. This is not sourcewater,just tap water. They reportedthat a lot of the water
districts wereover what the EPA considersthe "bright line" for drinking water, which
is 15partsper billion (ppb). SanFrancisco'swaterdistrict is over that bright line, and
is aboutto takeactionbasedon the EPA requirements.EPA requiresat thevery least
that thepeoplein thecommunity shouldknow that tap water could contain lead. But
whentheEPA in Washingtondesignedtheguidelinetheyneglectedto considerthatsome
people rent the dwellings in which they live. In San Francisco, 70 percent of the
residentsrent, andno notice of leadin the water is beingsent to theserenters,only to
the rate payerswho own the dwellings. We are now insisting that the SanFrancisco
Water Departmentremedythis.
It was recently estimatedthat lead in drinking water may contribute 10 to 20
percentof the total leadexposurein children. The age of the houseor apartmentis
important, andit is also importantto beawareof thepotential leadproblem wherever
onedrinks. Watercoolerscanbea problemwhereveryou or yourchildrengo: schools,
child carefacilities, etc. Ceramictableware,especiallyfrom Asia, Mexico, Centraland
SouthAmerica, canalsocontainleadwhich leachesinto food. The Chinatownareain
San Francisco housesthe largest population of Chinese-speakingpeople in North
America. Testing was done in 1989on ceramicssold in Chinatown, and up to 40
percent of the tablewarethat was inspectedfailed the test; that is, it leechedlead in
unacceptableamounts. Theseceramicproductsaresupposedto be inspectedbeforethey
areallowedto comeinto theUnitedStates. Leadis alsofoundin tin canscomingfrom
Mexico and Central and SouthAmerica. Someproducts sold in the United States,
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especiallyin areaswith Latinopopulations,are in tin cansthatare lead-soldered.Acidic
foodandjuice causesleadto leachmorerapidly, andcanscontainingfruit or fruit juices
areespeciallydangerous.
A blood test is requiredto determineif a child has leadpoisoning. In order to
detectleadpoisoningin a child by appearance,the leadpoisoningwould haveto have
progressedso far that the child would be in critical condition and be hospitalized.
Symptomsof lead poisoningare similar to thoseof a cold or the flu; the child is
irritable, complainsof stomachache,and does not sleep well. Unfortunately, most
doctorsarenot yet routinely testingchildren.
Leadpoisoningcannotbecured and its effectsare fairly permanent. The level
of exposure,lengthof timeof theexposure,anddiet are all factors in the permanence
of leadpoisoning. The besttreatmentsinclude loweringthe level of leadin the blood.
If a child is hospitalizedfor leadpoisoning, the bloodcanbe treatedwith a drug that
attachesto the leadand is thenexcreted,lowering the leadlevel. The problem is that
thebodytendsto "equalize"thedistributionof lead, sotheleadin thebonesandtissues
will thenbeginto re-entertheblood streamandthetreatmentmay haveto be repeated.
Preventionandgooddietare therecommendedtreatmentsfor childrenwith lower levels
of lead in the blood. After treatment,thesechildren shouldbe carefully watchedfor
behavioralproblemsrelatedto leadpoisoning.
The researchthat hasbeendoneover the last few yearshasgreatly improved.
It is now realizedthatvery smallamountsof leadin thesystemcancauseleadpoisoning.
Right now the "bright line" that determineswhen a child has lead poisoning is 10
microgramsper deciliter, anamountso small it is almostoff the meter. Evenat levels
lower than10mg/dl, childrenmaybe affected.
Thereis no inexpensive,non-invasivetestfor pastexposures.Thecurrentblood
leadlevel testrevealsexposureswithin theprevious30days. This will not tell you what
leadcontentis in a child's bonesor tissues. A child canvery easilyhavesufferedfrom
pastexposures,but the testresultswould not indicatethis. Oneproblemthat is not yet
beingdiscussedis the impactof chronic low levelexposures(below 10microgramsper
deciliter) over an extended period of time.
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Theresultsof a recent study in Australia also indicate that research is improving.
This study involved children with levels of lead in the blood of 10 to 25 micrograms per
deciliter. It took into account the IQ of the mothers, parenting styles, other illnesses in
the family, birth order of the children, parents' smoking habits, and other possible
impacts on children's health. The study concluded that twice as many of the children
with lead poisoning at low levels needed remedial education as compared to children who
were not poisoned.
The study that really sounded the alarm in the United States was done by
Professor Needleman and published in 1979. In this study baby teeth were tested to
determine blood lead levels. This is not a normal test that can be done simply or
inexpensively. Dr. Needleman then traced the history of these children who, by this
time, were young adults. He visited the schools they attended and interviewed the
teachers in an attempt to determine the characteristics of the students, their behavior and
scholastic achievements. He discovered that many of these young adults who had levels
of lead in the blood above the "bright line" were abnormal in their behavior. His
research indicated that these young adults were six times more likely than normal to have
reading disabilities and behavioral problems, and were seven times more likely than
normal to drop out of school as a result of these problems. In general, these people
cannot cope well with the world and will not be as productive in adulthood. This is a
tragic loss. Professor Needleman's research findings have since been confirmed many
times.
Many states have been trying to deal with the problem of lead for as long as 30
years. But most people are still not aware of the severity of the problem. The answer
to the problem of lead poisoning is prevention, which is difficult. Many places in the
United States are literally painted with lead. There is lead solder in the pipes of newer
homes; the soil near highways and busy streets still contain lead; lead is still present in
some paints, ceramic tableware, tin cans, and work clothes. The federal government
does not have standards or guidelines for reducing lead hazard exposures in private
housing. While a few states do have guidelines, many others do not. California does
not. Los Angeles contains over one million houses which have been painted with lead-
based paint; in San Francisco it is estimated that 260,000 out of the total of 330,000
dwellings were painted with lead.
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We havea greatneedfor newandbettertools in theconstructionandcontracting
industry for the removalof lead. Evenpeopleskilled in this work find that it is very
expensiveto do, and removingleadfrom all of the houses,buildings, schools,etc., is
prohibitively expensive. The removal of lead from dwellings and buildings is very
invasiveandcausesa greatamountof displacement.We needto find lessinvasiveways
to solvetheleadproblem. As anexample,in SanFrancisco,oneof themostdensecities
in thecountry, thereis aproblemwith relocatingtenants. If it is mandatedthatlandlords
must removethe lead, many tenantswill be out in the street;not only becausepeople
cannotlive in thedwellingswhile this work is in progress,but alsobecausethelandlord
will passthecostson to the tenants.
I amhappyto report that in the lastdaysof PresidentBush'stenurehesignedan
amendmento theNationalHousingBill. This amendmentwill providenew fundingfor
Federal-assistedhousing;that is, housingwith FederalHousing Administration(FHA)
and FederalNational MortgageAssociation(FNMA) mortgages,public housing,and
evenprivate housingthe federalgovernmenthelpsto financeand subsidizefor low and
moderateincomepeople. There will be moredisclosuresto buyersandlessees. This
amendmentalso containslegislation for worker training. There is a mandatethat the
federal governmentassist in private housing with respect to lead hazard reduction
regulationsand with public education. There will alsobe new FederalOccupational
Safetyand Health(OSHA) requirements.
You will hear more from the EPA. Therewill be a lot of publicity acrossthe
country,andtherewill bea Hotline (1-800-LEAD-FYI). SanFranciscowasselectedas
oneof thetargetcities for publicity becauseof thework by theCoalitionto PreventLead
Poisoning. But how cana call to a Hotline in Washington,D.C., helppeopleliving in
SanFrancisco?
The peopleansweringthe Hotline in Washington,D.C., cannotbe expectedto
know anythingaboutthe SanFranciscowater department. In addition, SanFrancisco
is aEuropean/Americanminority city where largenumbersof differentracial andethnic
peoplelive. Manydo not speakEnglish. They maynot beableto readvery well even
in their own languages,andthey do not get their information throughthe samesources
thatyou andI might. Thesepeopleneedto be reachedperhapsmorethananyoneelse,
becausein someof theplacesthey live thechildrenareat higherrisk for leadpoisoning.
How is thatHotline going to helptheseparents?How manylanguageswill thatHotline
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be able to handle? Everything we at the Coalition to Prevent Lead Poisoning do,
including our literature, is in up to six languages. We work with community groups
throughout the city and discuss these problems with their leaders. We request that they
tell the parents in their community about these problems. There are substantial numbers
of people in this country who need this information, and the EPA Hotline will not help
them.
Every state is mandated by the federal government to have a "Well Child" health
care program. "Well Child" programs are partially funded by the federal government
and provide free medical care. Complete physical checkups, including blood-lead level
tests, hearing, vision, immunizations, etc., are free to children 6 years old or younger.
The program in California covers the children of people whose incomes do not exceed
200 percent of the poverty level. In San Francisco, about 75 percent of the children are
eligible to receive this care. Unfortunately, the program in California is terribly under-
utilized, and only about 35 percent of all of the eligible children in San Francisco
actually use it. Many parents who live in public housing projects are not aware of this
program or do not have access to the care. It is a great tragedy that these eligible
children do not have lead blood testing done.
Prior to 1991 there was no program at all in the City and County of San
Francisco for anything having to do with lead. Only three children were reported to the
local authorities as having blood lead poisoning in the three years prior to 1991. In
1991, a very good pediatrician who came to work for the Public Health Department was
able to convince some medical facilities to begin testing for levels of lead in the blood.
Out of the first 1,199 children tested, 8.3 percent, or 99 of the children were shown to
have blood lead poisoning. This is a very high percentage of any target population, yet
it is believed that if the children had been selected by going from door to door in high
risk areas it would have been even higher. This 8.3 percent was only for current
exposure and not for past exposures. A great number of the children who tested negative
may already have had lead poisoning.
Seventy-five to eighty percent of the housing in San Francisco was built before
1950, and even the housing built after 1950 poses a potential problem. At any one time
approximately 44,000 children in San Francisco (ages newborn through 5 years), whether
they live in the upper-, middle-, or lower-class housing, are at risk.
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ThePublicHealthDepartmentin SanFranciscohasabudgetof over$2.5billion,
andis thesizeof manyStateHealthDepartments.SanFranciscohadno funding for the
leadproblemuntil 1992,andwehadto fight to keepthe funding for threepeoplein the
Public HealthDepartment'sbudget.
The Coalition to Prevent Lead Poisoning in San Francisco started with the
knowledgethata substantialnumberof peoplein thecommunitywere not awareof the
leadproblem,andthat therewill neverbeanypolitical will to increasethebudgetin the
HealthDepartmentandsolvethis seriousproblemunlessthepublic knowsaboutit. We
havemanycommunityandsocial servicegroupsin the city, and they hadto be made
awareof theproblem. This is whatwehavebeendoing. We havealsobeenproviding
them with the tools neededsothey cango out into their communitiesto educateand
encourageparents, in a number of different languages,to have their children tested
throughthe "Well Child" program.
Peoplealso needto know how to reducethe hazardswhere they live. The
Coalition to PreventLeadPoisoningprovideslibraries andsocial serviceagencieswith
this information. The Coalition holds workshopsfor healthcare providersand gives
them fact sheetsandpamphletsto distributeto their patients. Thesefact sheetsanswer
questionssuchas, "What is leadpoisoning?","How doesmy child get it?", "How can
I recognizeit?", and "What can I do?" The Departmentof Social Servicesmails this
information to AFDC and food stamprecipients. We havealsobeenworking with the
Water Departmentsto get this informationout to residents. We arealsoworking to get
legislationpassedthatwill help increasegettingtheinformation to landlordsandtenants
andpurchasersof productsin homeimprovementestablishments.(This legislationwas
passedon December23, 1992.)
It is alsoimportantto get informationconcerningleadpoisoning to physicians.
Somephysiciansstill resist testingchildren, claiming that more researchneedsto be
done. At leastonelarge healthmaintenanceorganization(HMO) is resistingand does
not wantto includetestingaspartof regularexaminationsof children. We needto make
industries, including insurance companies,aware of the problem. For example,
insurancecompaniesin Massachusettswill not insureanyonedoing leadhazardreduction
work unlesshe/shehasgonethrougha Stateprogramwhich requiresattendingcourses
andbeinganapprenticefor 15lead-abatementjobs. Thishelpsmakesurethat competent
contractorsaredoing leadhazardreductionwork correctly. It is doubtful that this will
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occur in California or in many other statesanytime soon. There is also a law in
Massachusettsthatphysicianscanhavetheir licensesrevokedif they fail to testchildren
at 12,24, 36, and48 monthsof age. This is not the caseanywhereelsein thecountry.
In humanterms, the costfor thefailure to removeleadfrom our societywill be
incredibleif we do not act now. In dollar terms, thereis no questionthat dealingwith
this problemwill be expensive,but every study donehasshown that it will be much
more expensiveif we do not act to preventfuture lead exposures. Peoplein federal
agencieswho are trying to setfederalpolicy claim we could save$2,000for eachchild
with leadpoisoningif weact now,comparedto whatwe losein termsof medicalcosts,
educationalcosts,the lossof productivity, andemotionallossesif we fail to takeaction.
Conclusion
While this is not a story with a happy ending, more of us now know about
childhood lead poisoning. The reality is that the story will not end for decades after
enormous expense and significant damage to generations of people. There is a bitter
lesson to be learned here. It happens time and time again that a few people in a few
companies have made and continue to make decisions which have caused and will
continue to cause this country great loss. These people make choices about products and
allow the products to enter the environment without understanding their impact. They
allow these products to be used even after they do understand their impact. Some of
these decisions have cost us incredible amounts. Adding lead to paint was not necessary,
it was simply determined that lead provided good qualifies for paint. Adding lead to
gasoline was not necessary. Yet this economic system has not found a way to consider
the social, health and economic consequences of these choices.
I hope the information presented here will help you to protect your children.
Please also do whatever you can in your community to help reduce lead hazards for
children; they need all of the help they can get.
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